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Decision No. _~....;...;;.:>;;;...;tC;;;;;.(")~':'_7 __ _ 

BEFORE THE ?u~LIC uTILITIES COMXISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 

RIVERSIDE ELEVAtoRS, a 
Caliro~iaCorporation 

for an order authoriz~g the issuance 
of evidences of indebtedness. . 

Application 
No. 30418 

In this application, Riverside Ele~'~tors asks permission 

to oxec~te lo~ ag~eements, evidenc~g L~debte~~e$Z L~ the aggre-

gate amO~"'lt of.' not exceeding $45,000. 

!he application show!j that Riverside Elevators is 0-

California corpora. t;ion engaged. in the bulk' storage 3..l'ld ha.."'ldl:1.ng 

of grain and othercornmodit1es ~ear Isleton L~ Sacr~ento CQunty. 

The application ~~rthcr shows. that ~or the fiscal year endod 

May 31, 1949, its revenues ~ere $l34,361.50 and its net, profit, 

after depreciation'~~d taxes, $17,471.3l. It shows its assets 

and liabilities as of Y~y 31, 1949 as follows: 

A$sets 
Cv.rrent a::;set:;

cash 
Account: ,receivable 
Inver.tories 

Total current, assets 
. Fix~d a:ssets- iesz dcpreciatio:l 

, ,re serve or· $54,636. 78 . 
Deferred charge5 
Org~ization e~ense 

Total 

$16,919.04 
26,523.98 

7..185.4Q 
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$ 50,63:3.42 . 

276,241~77 
7,031,.74, 

lLk ,261.'17 

$34$ , l'68.1Q. 

, . 



Liabilitie!:: 
Current liabilities 
Notes payable 
Capital stock 
,Surplu3 

,!'otal 

$ 18 .. 012.05 
280~820.00 

2/ ... ,000 .. 00 
25' .336.05 

$348 ~ 168 . .lQ. 

Applicantfs prezent facilities include a reinforced 

concrete storage b~ildine;, a corrugated iron building,.togethc:::

~ith he~d house,' drier tower, r~~ =oo:s, delivery an~ discharge 

enclosures, scale house, t~ck scale pit, d~J~g, cleanL~g, cool~ 

ing ~~d other ~chinery' and eq~ipment, together "Hith the land 

upon • .... hich t.."'ley are situated, all with 3. :::torage capacity oi": a.bout :1 

15,000 tons. It now desires to construct and ec.uip, . a.t an 

eztimated cost of $45,000, an add1tior~1 bulk storage grain ware-

houzeadjacent to its present l'aci11ticz. It reports,:tn th.is, 

c¢~~ection, that there is a substantial increase ~~ the demand,ny 

grain growers for additional bulk ~tor~ge !acilitiesat Is~eton, 

that it is not ina position to provide pert".anent i'inancing for";, 

the construction of such. additional warehouse space, al'ld that 

certai..~ gro.1n growers have offered to advance to it out or the: 

proceeds from the sale or lo~ upon theirl949 grain crops, 
. 

var.ious a!:lounts aggreg~ting $,37 7 000 to finance tlle:, conzt'!'Uction of' 

such new warehouse. A?plicant is of .the opinion that addit~o~l 

~o~~tz car. be obta~~ed from other growers, to ~rovide the rc.main-

ing $8 7 000 necessary to me~t tb.e esti-:nated cost. 

'Xh.e proposed new: fa.cilities will conSist of a StraI!-

Steel corrugated iron building, 32 x 252 r,eet in dim~nSion!Z, 

together With concrete .flooring, and blower and other r:achinery 

and e~uipment, capable of providing capacity tor storage of 3,000 

tons of grain. TAe' building Will be erected on land leased tro~ , 

Sout.'''.l.crn Pacific Company for twenty year::; at a..."'l a...~nual rental of 

$100.00 .. 
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No notes will be i~zued to .represent the SUClZ borrowed 

from gr~in growerz. It is applic~~t's intention to execute a loan 

agreement .... loth each lender, a cOPY, or ...... hich agree:lenthas been 

filed in this proceeding as Ex..~1b1t "1"" Under the .ter::lS of said 

agreement a.pplica:lt agrees to repay the amo"t,;.r.t of the loa..."'l. without 

interest, L~ installment~, as follows: WithL~ 90 days !ol:owing 

t.:"lC close of applicant T s fis·cal year e:lding May .31, 1950 , it will 

pay to each lender that propo:::tion of its "net storage revenue" 

from the storage of grain in the ne~ wareb.ouseduring said fizcal 

year wh.ich the a::lount of said loan bears to the total cost of' 

constructing and equippi."lgthe warehouse; and. ~.nua:lly therea:fter 

1twill pay to each lender a like proportion of sai~ net storage 

revenue du:ring each such succeeding fiscal year (but not exceeding 

in the aggreg~tcthe amount .of za~d loan) until the amount of tho 

loan is repaid i.."'l 1\1.11 •. RepaYtlent:i (at applican.t's option) I:".ay 

be accelerated. The term "net storage revenue" as used 1."1 the 
. . 

agreement means applicantTs gross revenue tromthe storage of· 

grain in the neww;::.rehousc, less the following costs and' expenses: 

The cost or in:::urance, including insurance on the warehouse and 0:1. 

the grain stored therein and in the process of handling, ~~d 

publiclisbilityand wormer.,'s co=.pensationinsu:-ance; taxe:: CLnd' 

licenses on the wa.rehouse (~ot including income or fra.."'1chise 

taxes); the cost of' conditioning, elevatL"'lg., reelevating, and 

i''t.l!Iliga ti."lg grai..~ stored in the w:n'ehouse; L"'ls pection charge~; the 

cost .of labor and payroll charges thereon directly al10c3o"01e' to 

:itorage of grain in the warehouse; tr-.o.t por.t~on or applicant's 

oi'f'ic'e ex~ense, office and zupervizorial salaries, cost of" supplies, 
. '. . 

and cost of l'ight, ·water and l'o~e:-, allocable to the- storage. o! 

grain in the wareb.ouse;· the actual cost of t:Jaintenance and 'repairs 

.to the ~arehouse and rental, if ~Y, paid :for the land on ~ica 

the warehouse is located .• 
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Riverside Elevators havi.""!g applied to the Public, Ut:i.li ties 

Commission for authority to execute loan ag::-eetlcnts, and. thc'COI:!

mission having conzidered the matter and being of the opinion that 

a public hc-aring t..'lereo!'l is not neces~o.ry, that the !:loney; .. property. 

or labor to be procured or paid tor th=ougn th~ execution of $aie 

lo~ agree:ents is reasonably required ~or the purpose z~ecified 

herein; that such purpose is not., in wb.ole or in part, reasonably 

chargeable' to operatL~g e~enses or to incotle and that this app11~ 

cation s~ould be granted, a:;; he::-ein. provided, therefore, . 

1. P.iverslde Elevators, ;;:.i"te:- the effcetivec.ate 

hereof and·on 0::- befo:::'e Oc'tooer 31, 19.49, !:lay execute.' loan 

agree~ents in, or substantially ~~, the same fo~ as that filed 

in thi~ proceedL~g as Exhioit ffl", evidencL~g suoz borrowed in 

the agzrcgate ~ount of not cxcecdir.e $45,000, for the purpose 

of 17ir..ancing th~ cost of constructing a:ld equipping, the <'.·:arehouse 

facili tie::: rcterred to it.. the opinion !'receding th!.,s order. 

2. v!1thin thirty day:;; after the execution of each 

loan agrecmcntu.~der the authority hcreL~ gr~ted, Riverside 

Elevators zhall file with the Co~issi~n a statement showing 

the nalle, or r-.ar::.es·, of th.ose f:-oI:'l w!" .. Otl mo~ics we:e borrowed 

u."'l.der each of such loan agreements and the a:r.ou."'l.ts soborrow-ed. 

It sb.a.l! also file ~"ith the CO~i'.(s!jion on or before Dece::lb~r 3l, 

1949, a state~ent showL~g'in so~e detail, the purposes ~or w-hidl 

the monies obtained through the executio~ of said loan agreements 

were u:;cd.. 
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~. The authority hereL~ granted will become ef~cctive 

when Rivcr~ide Elevatorz hA~ paid the fee prescribed by Sectio~ 

57 of the Public Utilities Act, which fee is $45·.00. 

'7L 
Dated at S~n Francisco, Ca.lifo::'n1a, this t, - day 

of July 19/.9. 


